<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August 2015 - October 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August 2015</th>
<th>September 2015</th>
<th>October 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Su</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>Tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday**
- Aug 24
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
- Aug 25
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
- Aug 26
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
- Aug 27
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Total Joint Reading and Templetting Conference (Sawans Cafeteria Conference Room)
- Aug 28
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Total Joint Reading and Templetting Conference (Sawans Cafeteria Conference Room)

**Tuesday**
- Aug 25
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
- Aug 26
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
- Aug 27
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Total Joint Reading and Templetting Conference (Sawans Cafeteria Conference Room)
- Aug 28
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Total Joint Reading and Templetting Conference (Sawans Cafeteria Conference Room)

**Wednesday**
- Aug 25
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
- Aug 26
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
- Aug 27
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Total Joint Reading and Templetting Conference (Sawans Cafeteria Conference Room)
- Aug 28
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Total Joint Reading and Templetting Conference (Sawans Cafeteria Conference Room)

**Thursday**
- Aug 25
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
- Aug 26
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
- Aug 27
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Total Joint Reading and Templetting Conference (Sawans Cafeteria Conference Room)
- Aug 28
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Total Joint Reading and Templetting Conference (Sawans Cafeteria Conference Room)

**Friday**
- Aug 25
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
- Aug 26
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
- Aug 27
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Total Joint Reading and Templetting Conference (Sawans Cafeteria Conference Room)
- Aug 28
  - 07:00 AM Hip Preservation Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 07:00 AM Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 07:00 AM Total Joint Reading and Templetting Conference (Sawans Cafeteria Conference Room)

Questions? Please contact Julia Panzo at panzo.6@osu.edu or 614-293-6194

Have a suggestion for future grand rounds? Email panzo.6@osu.edu.